The inner surface of the little pouch was irregular, and much more diseased than the aorta generally.
This aneurism then, was in a manner double, and probably arose from two pouches similar to the small one described.
At the angle of junction of the two tumours, there was a portion of comparatively natural aortic structure dividing these; and between that portion of the aorta lying over the vertebral column, and the two tumours, there was a free communication from the upper to the lower part of the aorta, by which during life the blood had flowed.
The right kidney was very small, being about one-fourth the usual size, while the left was perhaps rather above the usual dimensions.
The case described illustrates well the process of natural cure which is found to take place in aneurism. The large tumour was probably older than the smaller. The former contained more and firmer layers of fibrin than the latter, which probably during life contained a considerable quantity of fluid blood, besides the fibrinous deposition mentioned. SS, the Vertebras; CC, anterior part of the large aneurismal sac emptied of the coagula; D, opening communicating with the small sac; e, the cseliac artery; f, the superior mesenteric ; g, the inferior mesenteric; V, the vena cava.
